
k*mx*L) Wbi« U the Imat wiifc met* Swdaj } bul then 
! can’t read it. so it’s st'no greet use. No, dear, 
l can't go to churn; Ntlcu connive, n 

little don’t rain in the evening, logo to
< iii^f w»w 'ÆSTtî bm J1 *° ahttfUfeJ

a word was spoken ; -1—•« 
iver grass-hunts anti

a* in the shade of the hedge
slopped for a while to 

did Modi, at 
march was i es»

they thus continue un
cover. The wind whist 

bare trees, chpcfljr 
fiig was now etotion-
they proceeded can- ^ ^ y,e clre<tgerjr end none ef the eetnlorte : I 

M*,rt was up first, and held answerable tor all deficien
cies : I had to examine all I heir nasty little trou
sers, and held weekly conversation with the bot

her as to the possibility of repairs ; to ton oat if 
a bee cackled, that the boys should wot gat the 
egg ; to wipe the noses of way matras’s children, 
and carry them-tf they roared ; to pay for all bro
ken glas», if I could not discover the culprit ; to 
recount for all hod smells, far at I'noise, sod for all 
nb «pille l ; to make ah the pees, and to keep one 

hundred beys silent and attentive at church < for 
all which, with deductions, I received 401. a year 
and found my own w ishing.

a* caana’s cmployments.

I headed the toast te the master and mistreat, 
the head-ushers, ,ud parlour-boarders, hut Was 
not allowed any myself I taught Latin and Greek 
any English grammar to the little boys, who made 
frees at ois Jml put crooked pi os on the bottom 
■I my chair. 1 walked at the head of the string 
when they went out for no airing, and walked up 

t - Hugo to bed. 1<tairs the last wheo H was time

the beaten track in the cover, 
i«sied through it awl arrived on the oth- 

» tiers tlm co'tage of a gamekeeper was 
. A foekfo light was tip ruing, and shone 
the diamond-peond Windows. Rush 

■Iked ont elear of the cover, and hold 
i hand to mrertnin precisely the direction 
to be exactly to leeward ef the keegmfn 

of ti

After 
i rattling of

m to bring the barrel wii 
of tile ground, and walked 

rly and cuetiott-ly through the brush wojid, 
followed as before by Joey rod Mum 

a quarte i ol s mileV walk, a 
was bi-ard. sod they stoppe 4 short Ut wn. 

the hamd.hf the fowling piece which Nkd brushed 
one of the wires attached to a spring-gun, 
for ihe benefit of pout her* Ruilibrook lifted 
up hi* left hand » a sign to Joey not to move, and 
following the wire by continually rattling his 
barrel .igiin-t it, he eventually arrived at the gun 
jtself, op ne-l the pan, threw out all thé priming, 
leaving it with the pan open, so that it could not 
«• of i 

Bj wires.
**■“ I.» well knew

pbeas tntH were 
pot a small i ' 

piece", that being 
the birds, red

fall" in with another of the 
then proceed -d to bus net* ; 
t the enn would bffaet where 

to roost i 
of poritler in hi# fowlitg. 

he might not shader 
noise of the report 

_ under an oak tree, 
he soon discovered the round black masses which 

of the rooting pheasants presented 
tween ]Hm and the sky, and raising his piece, 

a heavy bound on the earth near bis 
ed the discharge'; Joey thin 

forward and put the pheasent into his ba| J 
another and another sUot, and every shot brought 
no increase to Joey’s load. Seventeen were 
already in it when Mum gate a low growl. This 
was the signa] far people hetftgne w. Rushbrook

info, forward.to hi
rers and tail erect, 

hoard the rustling of 
‘ their way through 

stood still, «foiling 
the dog had bean 

had ■ofohsr dog 
his fore-ft

• son and bis dog.
i in whispers were now heard, St the form* 

of two men with guns were to be seen not four 
yards from where they were lying. “ Somewhere 
about here. 111 swear* said one. * Yes. I think so ; 
but it may be further on : the Wind has bronghi 

wn the sound.” «* Very true; let's follow 
i-in, and they may fall back «poo the spring 

gun.” The parties then advanced into the 
over, end were soon oot of sight : after a time, 
Insbbmuk held his ear to thé wind, and, satis- 

all was sale, moved homewards, and 
ut further adventure, having relieveo 
savy sack as soon as they were In

t fields.
a o'clock in the morning be topped at 

ibrek-door of the cottage. Jane opened it ;
ofl he night having been put away 

i they were all toon in bed and

Miaihrewd remark on the 
irrectkor Ttt*i»iwe.

the nature and 
altered by parly 

with iti nurse, 
ularly
it w-h 
‘after

4 ft is astoniahi 
disposition of a child 
tuukfa. Let a child be 
even under the guid iqce 
brought up as childreo 
continue to be a child, and

“ But take t 
i of

thought and otwerv.ition beyond Re years—ae 
custom it to nighdyieigils, arid to watching, end 
tq h»ld its tongue—and it is astonishing bow the 

of that child, how-vng much its bo ly na n 
evelope itself «(4*8 to meet the 4 mand 

i it is with lads who are sent eerl> 
to sea, and thus it was with little Joey. He was 
a man id ...me punts although a child in others. 
He would play with hie companions, laugh «a 

others, but still he wot 
i a hint of what was Ms father’s 

rent to church every Sui 
did Ms father rod mother ; for they that ponelirT*jri^K
WÆ*ch by ______.BBPHW

he only did what 
wkbed. Let it not 

at the morals of onr 
his fatjbers profoeion,

DELIRIUM TREMENS.
* era surrxen.

There ie no torture like this most horrible dis
order. The criminal on the wheel—the Indien 
at the stake does not aefier so much as its unhap
py vfi-l ms. It begins in restlessness, and inabili 
y to *tand, sit or lie in one placé. Then come 
burning headache, nausea, distorted vraien. spas 
modie h(legions of the neck, arms and legs, to end 
ere long in convelsions. If he ie> ie the street he 
fancies himself pursued by a man with a drawn 
■word, a mad dog, or by e don or e police officer, 
and he runs, though'no man poreurth. By a 
desperate efibrt, he collects his perturbed sen-es 
and says, ‘ This is but imagination.’ But his pain 

beyond strength to bear. He is ashamed to 
meet any of bis friends, and he Wends his way, 
witlynit an object, through the most obscure 
streets and passages, to shun the sight of any one 
he knows.# He escapes not so. Every oue he 
meets scema to be watching and serstinixing him 

every step, imaginary hisses follow him— 
iniHgina'y voices reproach him with his degrsda- 
lioe. Ifhe does meet a familiar face, he knows 
it Mi—if a friend accost him, he cenfiut recall him 
to mind. His eye* are fixed and glassy, and his 
•to-eeh wild and incoherent. Ifhe i» constitu
tionally courageous, he becomes a coward—he 
fears every one ho sees -if he tie cowardly, he 
becomes still more so. All the sine of hie past 
life rise up in judgement against him, and to these 
a distempered fancy adds a thousand more tint he 
never commuted,or thought of committing. He 
is quite conscious of his owe degradation—he 
even deems it deeper than it is, iftl^Abe possible 

himself detested end despised by all 
laid m <nkind but he does not feel any resentment, 

his mind is orushed—his spirit is broken, 
abhors himself ami would gladly change condition 
with the dogs, that course the street; yea, with 
the swiue that wallow in the gutters.

Thus he wanders on. goaded by thick coming 
fancies, more terrible than Ihe Furies of Orestes, 
till bis strength fail* him. and not till th. n, he r<- 
tnms to hie own abode, if he can find it $ which is 
Umbtful, Nu sympathy awaits him there—there 

i«. there can be, no sympathy forme drut kard 
He tries to eat, hot his stomach ifi'Cts all solid 
food, with ensimskaWe loathing. *He tries to 
-trert bis thoughts from his unhappy condition ; 
ant it is in vain. He tries to read, but the letters 
nonce before hi* bewildered eyes ; his mind can
not take is their meaning ; or if it doe*¥ it is only 
by fits awl starts. He nan bear it no longer. H. 
lew perceives that hia hot is crashed, hie clotl 
tdrn, he knows not how—that bis face |s dirt; 
and that hetgrievously needs shavihg. He find 
conversation a relief and drends solitude mort- 
Ihan death ; but no ole comes nigh him. He most 
bear his imeery as I mat he may. He press ms 
apartment like a bear at the stake.

Night comes—the dreadful, the solitary night, 
Ituri with redoubled fiisud the paroxysms raturé with redoubled violence 

He retires to hie couch, but not to sleep. Voice- 
cry ie his ear, songs tie sung, ^ell* ar®. nmR 
guns an fired* Cramps seine him and he is com
pelled to spring to his feet to shake them of.

He sleeps, and Oh, the horrible dreams. Now 
tifexruliog passion is seen ; if pugnacious, he 
would fain fight, for he has arisen in raving dm| 
um. A coqvufaion ai lsstslrniehes b,m tnaansi 
ble, and if not restrained, fie beats himself to pie
ces ; but he feels nothing—he riaed$ and would 
lew from the window or jump ieto the fin. ’ H 
falls again—oeovulsions lollui again—convulsions 1 

seen doses ie death I 
This sketch might, to

dw convulsions till the

never lengthened. Short as it b» it ie

post officenotTcC

ÎTORINO Ihe Summer the Quebec P«* Office wU£mïm^$c.’4 mv. tie

let, oe

i you

thing ghoul other people’s 
r, hastily. “ NowL 
clothes ; and then 

church en Sunday. I

. <o to church!? 
i. child ! who is to give thé pc_ 
*kfs‘t and ih-ir huer Ï A bum boat- 

I go to church any more thaw » baker’s 
■ people muet e->t U» a Sunday. Church, 
y thing elst in this world, appears to ee 

bu niado for the rich, i always take my

kave been
» from life.

By order of ihe Deputy Pest I 
General Fuel Office.

... frfotet.fmw».

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA 
rr»HE Court of Directors hereby jive notice, 
JL that a half yearly Divideed ot îwen.y iwo 

.hdllas. rt.rl.ag, pot share, will hsesms payabls on 
the shares regtotrtS in iho Cotemoe. on sad after the 
30th July, dense «ne «eue» home — ——I - —- 
several Ureeeh Basks. __ .

The Dividend ie declared in Sleriisg messy, and 
will be paid st tho rate of Bschasgs eu.rent, on lbs 
30th July, to he then fixed by the Local Boards. ^ _

Th* Books will closo preparttery ts the Piyidsad. 
ee ths Ifith Julv, betwoea whisk Urns end SOU Jely, 
ao transfer of Shore, can Uke jU«m.

(Sigeed,) GE^?. 08*80800 ATTWOBp.
Lredon, 1st June,1841. Beerrtsry.

JUST RECEIVED,
AKT) TOR 8JIE MY TEE MUMHCBIBEMS.

85,000 ïsS'cSTÎU«two
- îf-î. :o

Y
IS

8,000 Bioedo Coagrssa,
1(1,OHO V oriegO, .
J.Wfi -«tes.
1,000 Manilla Cheroot*.

84,000 Maadws h Garcia,
S 0W> Trebeeee, x \ .

85,1.00 Begatta, No 1, Canada Maasfeetsie,

«.
■Mrtre vero. d. AtoK^«2;

. a. D.t..» UeloKea

VMlta do A6*jo. no- l 
tea, SWasbetw Saaff, Tr 
r, S mericen Genttemaa,

Cat Tobacco, .
Voceebey, > swrtcaa uentlemaa, erotemw.™» 

tars, Cigar Cams ef diferent sixes, à Patest Matches.
—ALSO.—

A very lerge «toeh ef sole aad epyer L*1 irr Eng lis 
■teach, Irish aad Canada manufacture, ffif-

CH8. F. PRATT à BROTHRB. 
Poet of Moaataia Street, Quebec, 
tid tune IMI.

MANUFACTURE OF RUSHAN STJVf. b 
By • Company under the direction of 

MR. SMOLINSKI,.
Whs has introduced from Poland e number ef work

men whose trade is the maeofaclawag e? these
Btevee.

89, St. Vattiàa Svaxtr. Q.rsa*c.

SWCH Gentlemen el Ut# Clergy, or ethers, as may 
have -aperteneed any diffienhy sheet the Chim- 
soys, will, by writing, (post paid) to the above S.l«- 

blishmenf, have the aeeeeeary directions forwarded is
**Ae it may he Impossible to meet e*l die demands, it 

Is deem-d proper to nolilÿ that the first application* 
will be first attended to.

Quebec, 14th Jed# IBM.

FOR SALE.
3,400 Bwe round No 8, Iren,

> 1,880 fiat ditto,
600 Colls best Cordage, )

IT Cwt H6 Chafe, short linked,
8 Chafe Cables end Anchors, with a

gang ef standing and rasafeg Biggtog, 
Block*. D ad*ye*, *e. Ufeeit e remet ot 
300 tone Register.

Apply to H. N. JLNE8.
Commercial Chambers; |

18th Assert 1*4».

Settlers 81 jreere of see and upwnrd* whehave n 
obtainrd a grant ef Lend from Government, rosy ol 
a Lot of 50 Acre* on the following condition* .—

fhff
irty.

1st.—They are to mail*
A goal, at Qsehee, or to Urn 
they shell be ready to 
be greeted.

*d.'-üp

to the Emigrant
____it Agent, whenever
widest, on fee tract to

id—Upon giving n * alia factory aeceest of their 
no of providing for themselves until e Crop can he■WISIIS wi v.wriwii.u eve ■■■«lun *>«•* ^

raised from the ground, they will receives' 
the Emigrant A rent entitling them to locate

3rdlyj~*’----------------------------- 1
first place 
Agent, of l

NOTICE. W 
u . RUSSIA STOVES.

PJTHE Russian Store Company is WD ree- 
E_ dy to Iftceive orders for ih<* err ©lion ol 

this sssfel and economical Store. A Sam Is Of them 
can be aeon at the Aeetlee Rooms of >• O. D Bnt- 
sasetti, every ay from 8 te» o'clock, where orders 

,*U be received er at the anufaetory Establishment, 
Ne.» -t Vatli-r »tr®et -30lh8,pt 1841.

JUST RECEIVED JLND FO#SJLt. 
tjQ Gross of the well known celebrated JoNkt’

das.
Matcixs—nothing equal to them to the Oaw- 

CHAS. f. PRATT RBBOTHEB.

first piece he will - JE,
Agent, of the applicant's age, family. ----------------- TI
lamest, upon which, It approved, authority Tor location 
will hone.

4thly.—The Tickets lewmd will be ssele** to any but 
the apptieanU, aad unless presented to the resweet 
Agent within one month from tirt date they will net 
he received by hit* Any fertod Who shall receive a 
Ticket, and who shall art proceed to ho Settlement 
within one month, or who, having been planed upon 
land there shall abandon It, will bo eoefedersd aa 
having lost all claim to receive land 

bthly —Settle a win be required to clear and place 
once seder Crop, one third of the land located, and to 
rsahfe.ee the feed until this settle moot duty is performed, 
and after dee third of the grant shall have been cleared 
and under crop, the >ettfer shall be entitled to his Pa. 
tost, free O' expense

fithly «-The rattleme t duty is required to he dene 
within four years from the dal» of the Ticket.

Tthly —Settlor* who are under the neeeeritr of being 
temporarilyabccut from their Lac,tier»» wifi apply to 
fee resident Age t stating the length of their intended 
ateeoee, and the reason for It, which wRI be entered on 
fee Agent’s Bosk if the reseoefcr fescues seems suffi
cient, and any person who shell absent himself without 
h tog permitted to do so by th, Agent or who fiall 
remain sway bum the ett le me ni. for a longer thee than 
sash parmhefee shall authorise, will « considered as 
havireforfotad Ms location.

8thly.—An assignment Sr sttemrt «SrtssigS any 
Tifeat or Location, will also be considered M a orffei- 
ture of all right to the Leeatae or Assignee t es if H 
shall appear that fee Locates has previously obtained a 

* Greet of Land from Government, bis sew Localise shall 
be forfeited. / ■

Bthly.—In nil eases ol abandonment of Lofotioo. fee 
located land will Immediately be eoniideied open for
"“"ithTy*—As*il*Urt«t fee In Attire uf th# Government 
to ofier the .-rttiars any ssaktonsl farther fere fee Gras 
grant offend, applicants are specially desired to creel- 
der for themselves whether or sot, thry fere the mares 
of maisUfelng themselves end their famiiisSfentil Crops 
can hsrsiseo Aromtimsrs nd.

Mr. C. TASCHEREAU, the Agent Ifo Ihe Settle- 
-set of the Kassshss Bred or Mr. BUCHANAN, 

Qusbse, will furaieh any further

MUKriÔCH,

35th IML

iSTLSSTML

ORANGE MARMALAOR,
FOB SALE BY . ^

0. SCOTT.
Quebec, Jans w, wsi - Oon-tewmer

hX>tt ALüttV i"k4 'hUBaCttlttfcKc
•ùruwMïTW.iirnmi tfmiZî y

JL WSIU, new feeding ex "* Alexander Wise." I 
Liverpool. -

20 pipes, 10 hhde.' Marlaltv Csgsae Brandy, 
10 hbde Pale do do do

900 boot quality French Barr Stones,
rofbf | Sh*P Bmfeut, . 

loo bMa tome Beefi 
fié hhIs Trues Mess Beef,
•0 bbls Prime and Prisre Mess Fork.
50 kegs Lard
85 eiaka Upper Caaads Whiskey,
41 bags Caudle wick.

BAIRD feCd.
N ». I. Si, Peter Su et.

Quebec. M-v tnh 1841.
~JtOàSALE. —

OIM) ROLTS of the beet Patent Canvass, 
UUU ° 100 Coils of de. .. Cordage, vs-

Ticket from

u^-Upoe application to the rssidert Agent In the 
'U ferw-ird a i

WILLIAM CHAPMAN ft Co.
Gibb'. Wharf.

Qoeboe, May 84,1841. saw

j7w. LEAYCRAFT, pUNSCOMB fe CO.
OFFER FOX SjSLE.

Hogsheads or Bright muscovado su-
GAB,

—ass—
Psneksona CUBA BUM,

New landing ex brig Southampton, from Eagre 
a Cuba.

_ ALSO
Canada Prim# and Prime Mees PORK.
Qeehre, 90th May 1841.

svrxRtôi ~
LEMON SYBOT

Manufactured and sold by
WM. PATERSON, 

Grocer.
No. 18. Notre Dame Street, Quebec.

FOR BALE BY THE 8ÜBSCBIBFB. *
A 'wUlE00”1408 ^ Sa'*Hor MADK'*A

B DAIKERs,
9, Souit.au* Mats lot Stroct

15 th June, 1841*
------ “1 1 ---------  ... - t

rg'HE Subscriber begs to intimate that he ie 
A now d-voiieg nartmolsrsltentien to the msnufse 

tore of Oétmrel, and will slweys hnvs on hand e 
le.ge supply, wish he will dispose of on the most rea
sonable terms-

— A tee —
Superfine, Finn, and Middling Finer.
Pot find Prerl Barl-y. , ^
Ferine Entière, Pease. Oats, Bran, foe. foe.

— An»—
A large aeeortmsot of very euperinr QUILLS.

GEORGE BI88BT,
Quebec, 93rd July, 1841. a e Hunt’s Wharf.

NOtICE.
TO PERSONS DESIROUS OF SETTLING 

ON THE LAMBTON AND KENNEBEC 
ROAD.

NOTl B is hereby given that K is ths Intention of 
the Government at once to taka the necessary steps 

for Settling the Kennebec Bred, in conformity to the 
rovineial Statute 5. Geo. fnp 31.

Lots of 80 Acres of Land each will be l ife out on 
each ai to of the ro d.

18i jreare of age and upwards whehave never 
i Governmi

sncanrn-M- w ureurts

THE Saheeriber take» tho present opportunity or to- 
turning his sincere thanks to hie friends, end the 

publie le general for the liberal support is business he 
has hitherto eejoyed and bags leave to inform them the« 
he haa removed to ths premiss* formerly occupied by 
Messrs. Gibb fc Shaw, No. 18, Notre Dame Street, ap
posite the Store of Mr. Cathro, Watch-maker, where he 
Intends to keep n general assortment of Groceries, 
Wines aad liquors of ihe best qéslity, and at moderate 
prices, and hopes to merit a continuance ef public 
pfttronige.

WM. PATBBSON.
Quebec, Ÿth May 1841.
N. B. Daily expected a choke asssrment of Chins 

St Earthsswars.

FOR S U E BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.
Kf| CASKS WHISKEY.

^ 190 boxes Glass life »4 in half hexes 
45 do Dl«hv Herrings 

90000 Commsn, Cigars, in hundreds 
15 kegs Snuff 
10 do, hast Fist IBs.

1000# Stive Cigars, 10 years eld 
8000 Ladies dn.
4M targe dry Hides 
364 heavy gro-n Cell Shins.

ÇHAB. F. PRATT It BROTHER*. 
Qsehee, 20th June, 1*41,

ARNOLD'S VICTORIA HOUSE, No 15. Notre 
A Dame Street, Lower Town, sear the market Place. 
—Ordinary from 8 till 4 o'clock, P M.—'reps end 
Chops at all hours
of oa .terr.

Large Storage for the convenience

Quebec, 4th May, IMI.

FOR 8ALÇ.

ONE Hundred Barrels COAL TAB. Apply te tin 
subscriber. J. NESBITT,subscriber. 

25th May, 1841. Si. Roche

FORWARDING.
FERGUSON fc MeGIBBON, MONTREAL- 
McGIBBON fe FERGUSON, KINGSTON.

T
1EIR business to conducted altogether by way •- 
the Bt Lawrence, by which route sufficient des
patch can be given to good, upwards. GOODS for

warded from Quebec to the,r care, destined te «.volher 
part of the Province beyond Kingston, or re ths tine or 
the St. Lawrence below that piece will met with prompt 
attention and despatch.

Montreal, 15th Me» IMI.

RAGsTrOPES, CANVASS, fc OAKUM.
npHE highest price paid mr Old Boren. Rugs an* 
JL Chnvass.—A constant supply ef Writing, Prin

ting and Wrapping Pnpqrs, always an heed, et torn 
Warehouse ef

miller. McDonald fc co.
i . Hunt's Wharf.

N. B.—A supply sf superior machtoc-mds Oakum 
for solo.

Quebec, 8nd April. lMU

PUT X1000 gABBRLSCANADA FINE FLOUR.
THOS*.'CRINOAN fc Co. 

5th May IMI. _________ Wclitogtes Wharf-
QUEBEC.C.—Printed and publtohed b» A. JACQUIER 

30,t*MT4l-NUUOf ITUIT.


